RAPID PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Our online leadership courses help individuals and teams improve their leadership skills and competencies.

PRACTICAL LEADERSHIP EXPERTISE

Peregrine Leadership has been conducting applied leadership seminars and workshops for over 15 years to hundreds of organizations located throughout the world.

DYNAMIC LEARNING

The courses are used to teach applied leadership concepts to supervisors, managers, and high-potential team members.

LEADERSHIP’S VALUE

As we all know, leadership clearly matters. It’s the most important reason why people thrive at work and it’s the number one reason why people leave an organization. Our online leadership courses help individuals and teams improve their essential leadership skills and competencies.

For a full tour of this dynamic resource, contact us today!

+1 (307) 685-1555
Info@PeregrineAcademics.com
PeregrineAcademics.com
Training You Can Use

Seven specific online leadership courses are offered for emerging leaders and entrepreneurs. The program is especially suitable for new managers, supervisors, front-line leaders, leaders in family-owned businesses, and any team member with leadership responsibilities.

Course learning

Each course contains eight modules with the first module serving as an overview of the course and the last module containing a course review and quiz. Modules 2-7 (as listed beneath each course name) include six instructional areas that focus on applied learning. Throughout each course, a variety of media is used including short videos, interactive presentations, audio narratives, and dynamic visuals designed for higher comprehension and retention of materials.

COURSE 1
Business Writing Fundamentals

MODULE TOPICS:
+ Business Writing Principles
+ Punctuation and Grammar
+ Email
+ Business Letters
+ Technical Writing
+ Writing for Publication

COURSE 2
Leadership Communications

MODULE TOPICS:
+ Understanding Communications
+ Effective Communications
+ Feedback
+ Modes of Communications
+ Presentation Skills
+ Active Listening

COURSE 3
Leadership Essentials

MODULE TOPICS:
+ Leadership Defined
+ Values-based Leadership
+ Positive Expectations
+ Delegation
+ Ethical Leadership
+ Demonstrating Leadership

COURSE 4
Leading Teams

MODULE TOPICS:
+ Planning for Your Team
+ Building the Team
+ Leading the Team
+ Team Meetings
+ Team Problem-solving
+ Teams of Trust

COURSE 5
Managing Conflict

MODULE TOPICS:
+ Defining Conflict
+ Principles of Conflict
+ What to Do with Conflict
+ Barriers to Conflict Resolution
+ High Maintenance Relationships
+ Rules for Conflict Resolution

COURSE 6
Leading Change

MODULE TOPICS:
+ Defining Change
+ Barriers to Change
+ Leading the Charge
+ Change Survival
+ Inspiring the Team
+ Leading Change

COURSE 7
Leading the Leaders

MODULE TOPICS:
+ Leadership Principles
+ Applied Leadership
+ Working with People
+ Inspiring Others
+ Mentoring
+ The Leader’s Path

Service Pricing

Service pricing for Online Leadership Courses is based on projected number of courses required annually. Service pricing includes access to individual results, reports, and analytics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PER YEAR</th>
<th>PRICE PER COURSE</th>
<th>7-COURSE PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-100</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td>$322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-500</td>
<td>$44</td>
<td>$287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501+</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>$252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a full tour of this dynamic assessment resource, contact us today!
+1 (307) 685-1555
Info@PeregrineAcademics.com
PeregrineAcademics.com